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More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; bv ustnir" Defiance Starch you obtain better

than possible 'with any othrbrand and one-thir- d more Tor same
money.

Diamond Production.
Tho Do Beers Company produces

ninety-thre- e per cent of tho diamond
output of the world. It pays an an-
nual dividend of G5 per cent on its
"common" Block. In the last year and
n half it has raised tho prico of theso
necessities of lifo only f.vo times,
from 30 to 35 per cent in nil. Araer-- j
can imports of diamonds have great-
ly decreased in consequenco.

Valuable Art Collection.
Charles L. Pendleton of Providence,

has civen to tho Rhodo Island school
of Design tho art collection which ho
has gathered through a great many
years of collecting. His collection
comprises eighteenth century English
and colonial furniture, pictures, an-
tique Chinese porcelains, Chineso
china of tho eighteenth century, early
eighteenth century English pottery,
nntlquo rugs and sixteenth century
textiles.

Auk's Ego Brings 200.
A great auk's egg was sold in Lon-

don recently for 200 guineas. It is
regarded as one of tho besf marked
of tho Bixty or seventy speclmcna in
existence. Tho history of tho egg is
Interesting. In 1S42 it was sold for

2. Ten years later tho prlco was in-

creased to C4, for which sum it was
purchased by Lord Garvage. Then
it disappeared, and was reported to
havo been broken by a careless ser-
vant.

Of Wide Interest.
Breed, Wis., July 18 Special-Cha- rles

Y. PeteVson, Justice of the
Peace for Oconto Co., has delivered
a Judgment that is of Interest to the
wholo United States. Put briefly, that
judgment is, "Dodd's Kidney Pills are
the best Kidney medicine on tho mar-
ket

And Mr. Peterson gives his reason
for this Judgment. Ho says: "Last
winter I had an aching pain In my
back which troubled me very much.
1 the, morning I could hardly straight-
en my back. I did not know what it
was but on advertisement led me to
try Dodd'a Kidney Pills. After taking
one box I can only say they have dono
moro for me than expected as I feel
as well now ns ever I did before."

Pain In the back Is ono of tho Srst
symptoms of Kidney disease. It not
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills it may
develop into Bright's Disease, Dia-
betes, nhcumatism or uorao of tho
other deadly forms of Kidney Disease.

Gray Hairs Hereditary.
Gray hairs at an early ago nro he-

reditary in certain families. It Is
thought to bo a result of men with
dark hair marrying womon with dark
hair through soveral generations.

A Garden Suggestion.
A good way to plant polo beans is

with sweet Corn, says Country Lifo In
America. Plant tho beans In tho samu

lilll with tho corn (after tho corn is
up); and tho beans clamber all over
tho cornstalks after tho ears arc har-
vested. It saves tho bother and

of poles, and wo think corn-
stalks look better than bean poles.

Stevenson on Love.
Lovo Is not blind. Tho

nearer tho Intimacy, tho moro cut-
tingly do wo feel tho unworthlncss of
thoso wo love. If you want a person's
faults, go to those who lovo him. They
will not toll you, but thoy know, and
herein lies tho magnanimous courago
of love, that It endures this knowlodgo
without change. R. L. Stevenson.

Origin of Spats.
'Whoro did. spats como from? High-

land soldiers wore them first. o

of tho bravery of hlghlanders
at Lucknow and clsowhero in India
during tho Indian mutiny tho peoplo
of England looked about for somo way
to show their admiration. Scrutiny
of tho highland dress disclosed that
spats wore thu most sultablo for adop-
tion, go they wore adopted and havo
been commonly worn ever since.

HACK LICK

Settled the Case With Her.
Many great discoveries havo heon

rrtado by accident and things better
than gold mines havo been found in
this way, for example when oven tho
accidental dIscoery that coffeo Is tho
real causo of one's sickness proves of
most tremendous valuo because it tJ

tho rauso and tho person has
then a chanco to get well.

"For over 2G years," says a Missouri
woman, "I suffered untold agonies In
my stomach and oven tho best phy-
sicians .disagreed as to tho causo with-
out givlngr mo auy permanent help,
different ones saying it was gastritis,
indigestion, neuralgia, etc., so I
dragged along from year to year, al-

ways half sick, until finally I gavo up
all hopes of ever being well again.

"When taking dinner with a friend
ono day she said she had a new drink
which turned out to bo Postum and
I liked it so well I told her I thought
I would stop coffeo for awhllo and uso
It, which I did,

"So for thrco months wo had Pos-
tum in place of coffeo without ever
having ono of my old spells but was
always healthy and vigorous.

"Husbaird kept saying ho was con-
vinced it was coffee that caused those
spells, but oven then I wouldn't be-
lieve it until ono day wo got opt of
Postum and as we lived two miles
from town I thought to uso tho coffeo
we had in the houso.

"Tho result of a week's uso of cof-
fee again hb that I had another ter-rlb- lo

spell of agony and distress, prov-
ing that it was the coffeo and nothing
else. That settled it and I said good
bye to Coffee forever and slnco then
Postum alone has been our hot meal-tlm- o

drink.
"My friends all say I nm looking

worlds better and my complexion is
much improved. All tho other trai-
lers of our family havo been benefit-
ed, too, by Postum in placo of tho old
drink, coffee." Kara given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Ten days trial of Postum In place of
coffeo or tea is the wlsa thins ior
every coffoo drinker. Such a trial
tells the exact truth often where cof-

fee Is cot suspected.
Look in earn pkg. for tho famous

little Look, "Tho Road to Wollvllle."
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The Other Side.
Cllmblni? th mntintnlh'a atifiirirv rrrftt.

I wondered much whatr eight woum
erect

My pAfcir rate whene'er my feet
Upon the topmost height would rest.
The other side nns nil unknown;

Hut. ns I slowly tolled nlotiR,
Bwecter to me than nny sons.

My dreams of visions lo be shown.

Mennwhllo the mountain shrubs dis-
tilled

Their sweetness nil along my way.
And the delicious summer day

My heart with rapture overfilled,
At length the topmost hcleht was earned;

The other side was full In view;
My dreams not one of them was true.

Dut better far had I attained.
For far nnd wide on cither hand

There stretched a valley broad and
fair.

With greenness fleshing everywhere
A pleasant, smiling, homelike land.
Who knows, I thought, but so 'twill

provo
Upon that mountain top of death.
Where we shall drnw diviner breath.

And seo the long lost friends we love?

It may not be as wo have dreamed.
Not half so awful, strnngc and grand;
A quiet, peaceful, homelike land,

Better than In our visions gleamed,
But now nlong our upward way

What beauties lurk, what splendors
glow)

Whatever shall be, this we know
Is better than our lips can say.

John White ChadwUk.

Why He Disliked "Dixie."
A distinguished' retired general of

tho regular army, whoso civil war
service was brilliant, .was seated on
the lawn In front of his Rhodo Island
avniio homo at Washington the other
evening, says the New York Sun, in
conversation with a crony, when an
Itslitn with a street piano stopped
in front of tho houso. It was a well
tuned street piano of tho better soil,
and tho old general enjoyed the mu-

sic to much that when, at tho wind-u- p

ot tho second tune, the Italian en-

tered tho yard, smirking and holding
out Lis hat, tho veteran omcer tossod
him --. quarter.

Tho Italian went back to tho tunc
aarhlno and began to grind out
Dixie."
Before half of the first moasuro of

"Dixie" had been played the retired
general rose from his bench, and,
without a word to his crony, walked
lntc his house, through tho hall and
to tho backyard.

Ho did not return to the bench
seat bestdo his friend until tho street
piano man had gone away down tho
avenue, out of hearing. He didn't
make any explanation when ho re-

sumed his lawn scat, either. But his
crony was curious.

"Old man," ho said to tho retired
general, "I never knew before that
yon were narrow and prejudiced.
There's nono of tho old soreness left
In you, is there, that you run away
from 'Dlxio?' Don't you know that
'Dixie is . tumultously applauded by
all hands nowadays when It's played
I v theater orchestras In Now York,
bud even In Boston?"

"That's all right," calmly replied
the old officer. "I'm neither preju-
diced nor narrow nobody less so.
But I got tho worst of tho 'Dixie'
tune a little matter of forty and odd
years ago, so that I've never been
able to listen to 'Dlxio' since without
becoming sort of rostless.

"When Gen. Kllpatrlck was operat-
ing down around Macon, tearing up
railroads and such like, I was with
him. I had charge of destroying tho
tracks.

"Tho Johnnies wcre'ln front of us,
in plain sight, but they didn't bother
us any. They contented themselves
with falling hack as wo progressed
with the pulling up of tho rails and
ties.

"They merely watched us across
tho clearings nnd through tho trees,
nnd nover even popped at us. They
probably figured that it would bo no
uso, seeing how greatly wo outnum-
bered them,

"One morning Gen. Kllpatrlck spnt
for mo to learn how I was making
out with tho destruction of tho rail-
road. Ho wanted tho work pushed
faster.

"I'll full rmi wVint vnn rln f!n
Kllpatrlck said to me. 'Tho boys al-

ways work faster and with a better
will when there's music around. You
tako ono of tho mounted bands down
to whore the gang's working and
glvo 'em somo music. That'll chirk
tnem up and we can get this Job done
sooner.

"So I took a mounted band to tho
point which we had reached In the
tearing up of tho railroad, nnd told
tho leader to go ahead and pump
somo of tho patriotic airs.

"Tho music had tho effect Gen.
Kllpatrlck had predicted. Tho boys
did twlco as much work under tho in-

spiring strains of 'Hall, Columbia,'
The d Banner,' 'My
Country,' and so on', and tho Johnnies
in front of us had to fall back a good
deal more rapidly than thoy had be-

fore the enthusiasm of tho boys had
been kindled by tho band music.

"When the hand had run out of
patriotic airs tho leader approached
me and asked for suggestions as to
what the musicians should play then!

'' 'Well. I said to tho leader, 'those
poor devils cf rebs In front of ua
havo behaved pretty well. They
haven't even turned their sharpshoot-
ers Iooso upon us. They ought to be
rewarded. Suppose you Just give
them 'Dlxio' for good luck?' "

At this point In his .narrative tho
old retired general paused for a min-
ute or-so- , and looked thoughtful.

"Well?" said his crony.
"Well," went on the veteran, "the

band radn't wrung out moro than six
bars of that 'Dixie' tuno before our
oars were numbed by tho confoundest
rebPl yell jott over listened to in all
yn.j born days, and lpsldo of two
minutes those Johnnies In front were
on top of us and trouncing hell out
of us."

Sutler Wss Wily.
"I am all the tlmo wondering," said

tho sergeant, "If tho Japanese and
Russian eoldlers, In their strenuous
campaigns havo any time for frolic
and fm. If not I don't soo how they
can stasd tho wear and tear. In tho
old army rro had our forced marches,
sklrrnlivfij acd battles, but wo had a
good deal cf spare tlmo for whst the
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Mvans Xn:
KtsaawaS2,.i. uiauicg general called dovlltry,

Including raids on sutlor's supplies
a-- .d a good deal of horso play gener-
ally.

"Wo could tell when a sencm! o

was Impending by tho w'lng-ncs- s

of sutlers to dispose of certain
supplies at bargain counter figures.
Just beforo tho advance on Atlnnta
a sutler had established himself in
one of tho gaps to tho cast of Chat-
tanooga, and being well to tho front,
did a land office business. Ono day
early In May I noticed ho was very
nervous ard kept his eyes on somo
kegs of beer stored In tho rear of his
tent. I told tho boys nnd they organ-
ized a raid to relievo tho sutler's ner-
vousness.

"They surrounded tho sutler's tent
that night, but, much to tholr surprise,
thoy fouaJ tho sutler awako and very
anxious, Thoy told him thoy camo for
tho beer, which ho was not allowed to
sell to enlisted men, and again they
were surprised when tho sutler said
that If they Insisted on having tho
beer at five cents a glass, ho would
have to let them havo It, as ho was
not strong enough to resist. Tho boys
wero startled, but firm. Word was
passed to tho camps in tho roar, and
that night tho sutler sold all his beer,
nnd a good many other things.

"Tho bojs were in great gleo over
having intimidated tho sutler, but
when a forward movement was order-
ed next morning they realized that
they had teen bamboozled, as It were,
and that tho sutler, by selling his beer
at a reasaonablo rate, had sold out
to tbo beer drinkers the most ot his
stock ordered to the rear. They said
nothing but, In tho course of tho day,
tho sutler's wagon was overturned nnd
tho mules could not bo found. Ho
didn't get away from tho gap until tho
soldiers had marched to tho front.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Strange Story of a $20 Bill.
County Judge W. H. Prcwltt, who

now lies critically 111 at his homo in
this city, with very llttlo hope of his
recovery, has in his possession a ?20
hill which has connected with it a pa-
thetic story of our civil war. While
gathering together and arranging his
personal effects, in company with sev-
eral friends, on Tuesday, ho pulled
from .an old' box a ?20 bill, yellow
with age, and remarked: "This must
r.ot bo spent during my "

Ho then related the following story:
"Just after tho hattlo of Penyvlllo I
found two young Confederatp soldiers

two hojs about seventeen or eight-
een years of age lying wounded up-
on tho field. I took them to my home,
then In tho neighborhood of tho batt.'e-fiel-

and took caro of them for sev-
eral weeks, until they had almost re-
covered from their wounds. Ono morn-
ing a company of federal soldiers sur-
rounded my houso and took us pris-
oners to Dauvlllo, where thoy kept us
for soveral days before taking tho boys
to prison. When tho lads wero about
to bo taken away they gave me this
$20 bill for taking caro ot them. I re-
fused at first, but thoy IntMed that I
tako tho money, for It would bo taken
t.way from thorn anyway, and I would
Just as soon havo It ns anybody. I
finally consented. They gave mo tho
bill and bade mo good-b- y as thoy went
to prison. This was foxty-tw- o years
ago," said tho Judge, "and I havo
neither heard nor seen anything of
the young soldiers since. Man) times
I hao been broko and In need of a
dollar, but I nover had n doiro to
spend tho bill. Hero it is; It belongs
to thom." Danville correspondence of
Louisville Post.

Flesh was Weak.
William H. I. Hayes, tho witty rep-

resentative from Lowell, at a recent
gathering of a G. A. R. post had two
gooJ stories concerning a certain off-
icer who was noted for his fear of a
battle. On tho first oocaslon tho cap-
tain was ordered to hold a barricade
against tho charge of an Alabama
brlgado and then to fall back on a
stronger position. So he exhortod his
boys with:

"Now, fellows, as soon as tho enemy
approaches, we'll havo to run, and
er boys, ns I'm a little lamo myself, I
guess I'd better start now."

A few weeks later, In tho Wilder-
ness, on the night before tho battlo.
ho told tho company to hold their
ground In a very enthusiastic manner.
Ho wound up in a peroration, recall-
ing to tho mon, tho natives of India,
who believe b6foro a conflict that
"wboover falls sups In Para-
dise." On tho following day tho rankB
wavered, and the first to fly was the
captain, A soldier held him up nnd
asked concerning tho promised supper
in Paradise. Panting for breath, tho
officer gasped:

"I novor tako supper on this kind of
a day." Boston Journal.

Joy Only In Victory.
Gen. H. T. Douglas, colonel of en-

gineers In Gen. Leo's army, who later
built the Vera Cruz and Mexican rail-
road, ono of the highest mountain
lines In tho world, and is now with
Johu B. McDonald as engineer on
tho Now York subway, says of his
experiences In tho civil war:

"I never went Into battlo with other
feelings than of anxiety and respon-
sibility feelings tho furthest possible
from Joy. I never saw anything about
a battlo or war to mako ono Joyful
during Us progress, except victory. A
battlo at best Is serious business. One
of the most Interesting war stories I
over heard is of Stonewall Jackson.
An Intimate friend asked him ono day
at tho breaking out of tho civil war:

'"Down In your heart, would you
honestly Jiko to seo war?'

''Stonowcil Jackson stood In deep
thought for several minutes, then snld
slowly and with dramatic emphasis
'As a ChMtflan and a gontloman I eay
no. Afl'er I ray yes, I would
llko to fcvar' And Stonewall
JackEon'sfBiasbed as he pronouno

--. niiiiimirflf- - "n i

When tho first Atlantic cablo was
about to bo laid, to obviate this sup-
posed difficulty it was gravely pto-pose- d

to festoon tho cablo across at a
given maximum depth between buoys
and floats, or even parachutes, nt
which ships should call, hook on end
send messages to tho shore. Others
proposed to .apply gummed cotton to
tho cablo, set It nfloat and leavo tho
gum to dissolvo nnd "lot tho cablo
down quietly."

Auk's Egg Brings 200.
A great nuk's egg was sold In Lon-

don recently for 200 guineas. It Is
rcgorded as one or tho best marked of
tho sixty or seventy specimens In ox
Istenco. Tho history of tho egg Is In-

teresting. In 1842 It sold for 2. Ten
years later tho price was increased to

64, for which sum It was purchased
by Lord Garvago. Then It disap-
peared, nnd was reported to havo
been broken by n careless servant

Diamond Production.
Tho Do Beers Company produces

ninety-thre-e per cent, of tho diamond
output of tho world. It pays an an-
nual dividend of Co per cent, on Its
"common" stock. In tho last yenr
and a half It has raised tho price ot
theso necessities of lifo only fivo
times, from 30 to 35 per cent. In all.
American Imports of diamonds havo
greatly decreased In consequence.

Stevenson on Love.
Lovo Is not blind. Tho

nearer tho Intimacy, tho moro cut-
tingly do wo feel tho unworthlncss
of thoso wo love. If you want a per-
son's faults, go to thoso who lovo him.
They will net tell you, but thoy know,
and herein lies tho magnanimous
courago of love, that it endures this
knowledgo without change. R. L.
Stovenson.

Slept in Wrong Place.
A young woman who had heard a

distinguished minister prench after-
ward complained to him that sho 'had
been disturbed by somo ono snoring
behind her. "It was In tho sermon?"
asked tho minister. "No," was tho
reply, "tho curious thing was that It
was not In tho sermon but In tho
prayers."

Finger Print Identification.
Addressing the Anthropological So-

ciety in London, tho Rov. M. Collyer,
a missionary, said ho had been nblo
to trace tho uso of tho system of
identification by finger impressions
(recently Introduced in Europo) ior'
1,200 jeara in Korea In tho deeds of
sale of slaves.

Why Is This Thus?
Wo see tho player on tho plot catch

every whizzing ball; high ball, low
ball," grdunde.' hot, ho catches ono
and all. But It is strange, wo do

this selfsame catching star will
chnso himself fpr half a square, yet
fall to catch hia car. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Americans Lack Grace.
A foreign observer, after a trip in

this country, wroto a magazine artlclo
In which he declnrcd that Americans
are totally without grace, and asks:
"How could we expect to find grace
In a country whor'o. tho men chew to-

bacco nnd tho women gum?"

Oldest Proverb on Record.
It appears from I. Samuel xxiv. 13

that the oldest nroverb on record Is:
"Wickedness proccodeth from tho
wicked," for David In his tlmo de-

clared It to be "a proverb of tho an
dents," so older than nny proverb of
his son Solomon.

New Name for Smallpox.
In the outer islands of tho Hebrides

smallpox Is still known as bhean
mhath ("the good wlfo"). This polite-
ness is duo to tho ancient superstition
that if ono would escape tho dread
disease ono should speak of It respect-
fully.

Aerolite fn Tavern.
While tho landlady of tho Boll Inn

at Totwell, England, was at dinner an
aerolite crashed through tho chimney,
spun around tho room and exploded.
Though tho houso was considerably
damaged tho landlady escaped.

Japanese Foodstuffs.
Tho Jnpanese culslno does not In;

elude butchers' meat, bread, butter
and potatoes. Rico is riot, as com-
monly supposed, tho dally food of tho
poor, but can bo afforded by tho well-to-d- o

only.

Britain Gets Cheap Cotton.
Tho peoplo cf Lagos and Abeokuta,

West Africa, all of wheso cotton tho
British government has agreed to
tako for the next threo years, are to
get 2 cents a pound fcr their crops.

A Thought for the Week.
Tho humau raco is divided Into

two classes thoso who go ahead and
do something and thoso who sit still
and inquire, "Why wasn't It dono tho
other way?" Holmes,

Samarsklte and Mona'zlte.
Tho minerals samarsklte and mona-zlto- ,

both from North Carolina, aro tho
principal sources from tho recently
discovered radlo-actlv- o thorium.

To Grow Originality.
Observe, think, read, question and

Ono thought written means
another thought born. Earl M. Pratt.

Worms Spin Colored Silk.
By means of subcutaneous Injec-

tions, silkworms havo Just been mado
to spin pink silk.

An Atchison man who imagines ho
has a fierce expression, only succeeds
In looking spunky.

There nro somo positions that seem
to require men that don't know vory
much.

THE VEAK SPOT.
A weak, netting back tells of sick

kidneys. It uchos whett you work.
It aches when you try to rest. t

throbs In chango-abl- e

weather.
Urinary troubles
add to your mis-
ery. No rest no
comfort, until tho
k t d n o y s aro
woll. Curo them
with Doan's Kid-
ney Pills.

Mrc. W. Jr.. Dau-sclio- r,

ot 14 Wa-
ter St., Bradford,
Pa., says: "I had
an almost con

tinuous pain In tho small of tho back.
My ankles, feet, hands and almost my
wholo body wero bloated. I was lan-
guid and tho kidney secretions were
profuse. Physicians told mo I had
diabetes In Its worst form, and I fear-
ed I would nover recover. Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills cured mo In 189G, and I havo
boon well ovor since."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Dau-BCh-

will bo mailed to any part of tho
United States. Address Fostor-Mll-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Bold by all
doalors, prlco CO cents per box.

Irrigation In Idaho.
Tho valleys of tho Payotto and Bola

rivers, In southern Idaho, aro soon to
bo tho sccno ot a stupendous Irriga-
tion work by tho government. Tho pro
Joct is to reclaim 372,000 acres of
land.

Will Marry Sweetheart's Mother.
Tho sweetheart of a man at Colmar,

Prussia, died some tlmo ago. Ho was
accepted subsequently by hor sister,
who died, however, two days before
tho wedding day. In a fow weeks ho
will wed tho mother of his two former
sweethearts.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest
and best or money refunded. 16
ounce?, 10 cents. Try It now.

Immense Duck Eggs.
A duck, which Is tho property of

Mr. T. Lano of Chesterton, 'England,
has Just laid an extraordinary egg. It
weighed 10 ounces, was 4 Inches
In length, and 8 Inches in circum-
ference. Tho wholo of tho contents
filled a half-pin- t measure.

Plso'sCuro for Cciummptlon is an lnfnlliblo
modiclno for coughs and colds. N. W. Sauoki
Ocean QroTO, X, J., Feb. 17, 1W0.

Well Answered.
"Whnt's that you havo In your

hand, Henry?" asked Mrs. Pry, as ho
brought homo a roll of manuscript.
"Brains, my dear," replied Mr. Pry,
pompously. "Aro you surprised nt
tho fact?" "Not in tho least;' sho
retorted! "I know you didn't carry
them in your head."

EITQrrn"uwn"Tce l Nsflttornerrnotncitf after
Y 1 1 0 lirst cUr'o tine or l)r. Klltia Uivat Nerve letor-n- r.

Homl for I'ltKK S3. (Ill trial boltle nnd IrratlM,
lu. 1L U. Kusi, Ltd., t.u AiVU Street, l'blloaelpnia, l

Make Youroelf Felt.
Let your education bo bo broad

and thorough that, whether youpajnt
pictures, wrlto books, sell merchan-
dise, mako contracts, or cultivate
land, you will mako yourself foltin
your community as an d man
of broad Ideas and general culture.

Success.

Is It Not Worth While
It you travel, on business or pleasure,
to get tho best servlco for tho lowest
rates? Ask tho Erlo Railroad Com-
pany, G55 Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for full Information, Booklets frco

Summer Tours and tho Beau-
tiful Chautauqua Lake Region; also
Cambrldgo Springs.

Finger Print Identification.
Addressing tho Anthropological So-

ciety In London, tho Rov. M. Collyer,
a missionary, said that ho had been
ablo to trace tho uso of tho system of
Identification by finger Impressions
(recently Introduced In Europo) for
1,200 years In Korea In tho deeds of
salo of slaves.

A Trip to Colorado, Utah or California
is not complete unless It embraces
the mot beautiful resorts and grand-
est scenery In Colorado, which arc
found on the Colorado Midland Rail-
way, the highest standard gaugo lino
li the world. Exceptionally low sum-
mer round trip rates to Colorado In-

terior stato points, Utah, California
and tho Northwest aro offered by this
line. For information address Mr. C.
II. Spoors, General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.

Most Popular Christian Names.
William, Mary, John, Elizabeth,

Thomas, George, Sarah, James,
Charles, Henry, Allco Ann, Joseph,
Jano, Ellen, Emily, Annie, Frederick,
Margaret, Emma, Robert, Arthur, Al-

fred, Edward. Those, in tho order
given, aro tho most popular Chris-
tian names.

FREE TO TWENTY-FJV- i LADIES.
Tho Defiance Starch Co. will .give

25 ladles a round trip ticket to tho
St, Lout3 Exposition, to fivo ladles In
each of tho following Btatos: Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Mis-

souri who wll send In tho lnrgest
number of trade marks cut from a
ten-cen- t, packago ot Defi-

ance cold water laundry starch. This
means from your own homo, any-
where In tho abova named states.
Theso trado marks must bo mailed
to and received by tho Defiance
Starch Co., Omaha, Nebr., before Sep-
tember 1st, 1904, October and Novem-
ber will bo the best n oaths to visit
tbo Exposition. Remember that Def-
iance Is the only starch put up 16 oz.
(a full pound) to the packago. You
get one-thli- d more starch for tho
samo money than of any other kind,
and Defiance nover sticks to tho Iron.
Tho tickets to tho Exposition will be
sent by registered mail September
Sth. Starch for sale by all dealers.

Windmills In Germany.
Windmills In Germany are now used

to produce power to drlvo electric
motors. ' v

e
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Tuberculosis Experiments.
The Royal Commission (British)

In August, 1901, to Inqulro
into tho relation botween human nnd
animal tuberculosis has found that
human nnd bovine tuberculosis nro
practically Identical. Tho commis-
sion reports that experiments proved
that tho disease produced In nnimnls
by tuberculous material, whether1 of
human or bavlno origin, was Identical.

Plans for the Cable.
When tho first Atlantis cablo was

about to be laid, to obvlato this sup
posed difficulty, it wan gravely pro
posed to festoon tho cablo acrosn at a
given maximum depth between buoys
and boats, or ever parachutes, at
which ships could call, hook on and
send messages to tho shore. Others
proposed to apply gummed colton to
tho cable, sot It afloat, leavo tho gifm
to dissolve and "let tho cnblo down
quietly."

Insist on Getting It.
Borne croccrs soy thoy don't keep

Defiance Starch. 'This Is becauso the)
have a stock on hand of other brnndi
containing only 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains IS oz. for
the same money.

Do you wint It oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking,

Samarsklte and Monazlte.
Tho minerals samarsklte and mono-zit-

both from North Carolinn, aro
tho principal cources from tho recent
ly discovered lodlo-actlv- o thorium.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, si tlier cannot men
the tetter tits dliee, CaUrrn la a blood or count
tutlonal ditcaie. and In order ucnnik tou muu taka
Internal remedlei. ilall'a Ca'arrh Cure U taktn

and acta direct! on the bliwtl and tnuroui
urfacei. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure U not a quack medi-

cine. Itw preicrlbrd byuneut the beit phjriletani
u iuib cuuuiry lur jean ana ! a regular pretcripitun.
.1 ll comnoied of ha bent tunica known. rmtnVtnail

with the bcit blood purlflen, aclliiR directly on the
mucnua mrfacei, Tho refect romblnatlnn or lb
two Ingredient! ll what produce! luch wonderful re-

mit! to curing catarrh, send fnr totlmonlala. free.r.j.uiwM e tu., rropi., Toledo, O
Sold br DrucaUti, price "V.
Take Ilall'a Family l'llli for conitlpatlon.

Americans Lack Grace.
A foreign observer, after a trip In

this country, wroto a magazlno artl-
clo In which he declared that Ameri-
cans aro totally without grace, and
asks: "How could wo expect to find
graco In a country whoro tho men
chew tobacco and tho women gum?"
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Apcrfed Remedy forConsllpa-Tlon- ,
Sour Stomach.Dinrrtiocfl

find Loss OF SLEEP.

FacSimilo Sytfnnlure of

NEW YORK.
wsExnnnnzmmwmm i

exact copy or wrapper.

To cure, ox refjKdby your merchant, so why

TRUSSES 5j"S fiJKi;

&M SINGLE
fSJr BINDER iIT STRAIGHT tfCICnB 1
I f H You Pay 19c Iill 'or C$ar9 I111 Iot as Gaod. Itjy SjjF. P.L'E WIS Peoria. HI B

NEW HOMES
IN THE WEST

Almnit 't ualf mU.Dii acres ot the fertile and
Inn ! o( tho Itoaebud Indian .i,

In Smith tinkuta, wilt be thrown open
toiettleiiuiitti ' t.nvernmentln July. Thea
itmli are b.-.- t r 'i ilml by the Chicago & North-Wcitor- n

ItallKuy's direct through lines from
Chicago to 8. D. Alt agents seU
tickets vta this line. Special low rates.

HOW TO GET
A HOME

Ecnd for n copy of pamphlot giving full Informs,
lion as to il.itoi of opening and how to secure 1W
ncroa oft and at nominal coat, with full descrip-
tion of the soil, climate, timber and mineral
resources, towns, achools and oppor-

tunities for business openings, railway rates,
etc., freo on implication.

W. B. KNtaKIRN,' ''

I'arienrer Tralllo Manager,
Nwrt ClIICAnO, ILU
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When Answering Advertisement
Kindly This Paper.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars the I
Signature fjXT

Mm m HWnl i asm

f i M ' III
1 m m

f Ml Use
I 1 ir n

For Over

Thirty-Year- s

GASTORIA
tmc ocsmuin mourun. aw vaaa am.
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1 THERE'S NO USE ARGUING I n

3 Defiance Stirdi Is feal StuthtflsAk
H It's a fact. BJ aB

Huo&tdi will testify to'K CBBaTajBl
J Try ft coec yourself. T wvPVuaVfe

Wt guiranttc ufoficflon or raaaty tscL TtT fpr
BJ You can'l lose. VLxfcHS
H Defiance Starch t afcaduUfy frts trera. chtasiaJs. JtBPJJv.

Itnulcci the clothes look beautiful and ttQ sot rottnam MHBmBQBB
BJ Get B of your grocer. flJaLttaBMJ

16 oarctt far 10 tbaa fY iWBBKmm
you get of any other Irani. tuaSVaWaaVYJEI

I THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Hwouaha, jiUi, HBlnm

money not try

Donettrel,

churches,

Mention

flatty

It? Price 50c.
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